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UNiversity ADvANcemeNt (As&e); Keith BUllis (DeNtistry); steve PiPer (eAstmAN)

AnnuAl Honors

Recognizing Alumni and Friends
the University and its academic units honored several alumni and friends  
for their achievements and service this fall.

Arts, Sciences  
& Engineering
Dean’s MeDal
Trustee Bernard (Bernie) Ferrari 
’70, ’74M (MD) 
Ferrari is dean of Johns hopkins 
University’s carey Business school.

DisTinguisheD aluMnus awarD, 
school oF arTs & sciences
Trustee nancy lieberman ’77 
lieberman is a partner at the law 
firm of skadden, Arps, slate, meagher 
& Flom.

DisTinguisheD aluMnus awarD, 
hajiM school oF engineering
Pandeli (lee) Durbetaki ’54 (Ms) 
Durbetaki is a professor emeritus 
at Georgia institute of technology’s 
George W. Woodruff school of 
mechanical engineering.

jaMes s. arMsTrong 
aluMni service awarD
lawrence (larry) cohen ’66 
larry cohen is a board-certified 
radiologist, specializing in diagnostic 
radiology, at st. vincent medical center 
in los Angeles.

jane Zimelis cohen ’67 
Jane Zimelis cohen is the strategic 
director of marketing for the American 
cancer society.

john n. wilDer awarD
h. christopher Boehning ’87, ’88 
(Ms) 
Boehning is a partner in the litigation 
department at the law firm of Paul, 
Weiss, rifkind, Wharton & Garrison.

Eastman Institute  
for Oral Health
DirecTor’s awarD
neil hollyfield ’78D 
Neil hollyfield is a partner and oral 
surgeon at the marion, va., private 
dentistry practice of sukle, hollyfield, 
Abbott & Perkins.

nancy hollyfield 
Nancy hollyfield is chief executive 
officer and manager of mountain 
empire Federal credit Union in marion.

Eastman School  
of Music
Dean’s MeDal
Paul judy 
Judy is founder of the symphony 
Orchestra institute and the Orchestra 
musician Forum, and chairman 
of the board of the chicago 
Philharmonic society.

AS&E: Joanna Olmsted, dean of the School of Arts and Sciences (clockwise from left), Richard Feldman, 
dean of the College, Jane Cohen ’67, Larry Cohen ’66, President Joel Seligman, Christopher Boehning 
’87, ’88 (MS), Bernie Ferrari ’70, ’74M (MD), Provost Peter Lennie, Lee Durbetaki ’54 (MS), Rob Clark, 
dean of the Hajim School and interim vice president for research, and Nancy Lieberman ’77.

DENTISTRY: Bill 
Calnon ’79D, acting 
director of the 
Eastman Institute 
for Oral Health, 
Neil Hollyfield 
’78D, Nancy 
Hollyfield, and 
Cyril Meyerowitz, 
past director of the 
institute.

EASTMAN: Douglas 
Lowry, the Joan and 
Martin Messinger 
Dean of the 
Eastman School 
of Music, and 
Paul Judy.
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MEDICINE: Dean Mark Taubman, Marvin Hoffman ’45, ’50M (Res), 
Dorothy Bainton ’60M (Res), Ernest Bates ’62M (MD), Richard 
Burton ’64M (Res), and Anthony Caldamone ’81M (Res).

NURSING: Dean Kathy Rideout ’95W (EdD), Carol Brink ’56N, ’62N, 
Fay Whitney ’60, ’61N, Jonathan Terry, and Patricia Larrabee 
’77N (MS).

SIMON SCHOOL: Dean Mark Zupan, Mark Ain ’67S (MBA), David 
Reh ’67S (MBA), Alan Zekelman ’87S (MS), and Scott Gordon ’84, 
’85S (MBA).

EASTMAN SCHOOL: Anna Lenhert ’16E, Susan MacDonald Rose ’65, 
the daughter of the late Doris Johnson Hults ’41E, and her husband, 
Mark Rose ’64. 

Luminary award
rayburn wright ’43E 
the late Wright, a renowned arranger, 
composer, and conductor, taught at 
eastman for 20 years, shaping the 
school’s jazz program. He died in 1990.

John n. wiLdEr award
doris Johnson hults ’41E 
the late Hults was a harpist who 
performed for radio, motion pictures, 
and television from the 1940s through 
the 1960s. she died in 2010.

School of Medicine  
and Dentistry
dEan’s mEdaL
Trustee Ernest Bates ’62m (md) 
Bates is is founder, chairman, and ceo 
of American shared Hospital services 
and a board-certified neurosurgeon.

aLumni sErvicE award
richard Burton ’64m (res) 
A former senior associate dean for 
academic affairs at the school of 
medicine and Dentistry, Burton is 
the inaugural marjorie strong Wehle 
Professor in orthopaedics.

humaniTarian award
anthony caldamone ’81m (res) 
caldamone is director of the urology 
residency program and professor of 
surgery and pediatrics at the Warren 
Alpert medical school of Brown 
University.

disTinguishEd aLumnus award
dorothy Bainton ’60m (res) 
Bainton, a leader in academic 
pathology, is former vice chancellor of 
academic affairs at the University of 
california at san Francisco.

John n. wiLdEr award
marvin hoffman ’45, ’50m (res) 
marvin Hoffman is a clinical professor 
emeritus at the school of medicine and 
Dentistry and former senior medical 
director at excellus Blue cross/Blue 
shield of rochester.

nancy yanes-hoffman ’50, ’68 (ma) 
Nancy yanes-Hoffman is an 
accomplished author, medical writer, 
and preventive health expert.

School of Nursing
dEan’s mEdaL
Fay whitney ’60, ’61n 
Whitney is a professor emerita at the 
Fay W. Whitney school of Nursing at 
the University of Wyoming college 
of Health sciences, and founder and 
former director of the Whitney Health 
and Wellness center in laramie, Wyo.

disTinguishEd aLumna award
carol Brink ’56n, ’62n 
Brink is an associate professor 
emeritus at the school of Nursing.

Patricia Larrabee ’77n (ms) 
larrabee is founder and chief 
executive officer of rochester clinical 
research.

John n. wiLdEr award
Jonathan Terry 
Founder of the Allergy Advocacy 
Association, terry is principal grantor 
of the terry Family talent Foundation.

Simon School  
of Business
dEan’s mEdaL
Trustee mark ain ’67s (mBa) 
Ain is founder, chairman of the board, 
and former chief executive officer of 
Kronos inc.

aLumni sErvicE award
scott gordon ’84, ’85s (mBa) 
gordon is a partner in the law firm of 
Kirkland & ellis.

disTinguishEd aLumnus award
david reh ’67s (mBa) 
reh is founder of gorbel inc. and 
retrotech inc.

John n. wiLdEr award
alan Zekelman ’87s (ms) 
Zekelman is a director of Jmc steel 
group and the former president of 
Atlas tube.
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